Intermediate-dose busulphan before autografting for advanced-phase chronic myeloid leukaemia.
Between June 1994 and October 1995 we performed 11 autografts in nine patients with advanced-phase chronic myeloid leukaemia (CML) using an attenuated cytoreductive regimen consisting of busulphan 8 mg/kg given in divided doses over 4 d. Five patients were restored to chronic phase. Four patients survived > 50 weeks and one remains well at 79 weeks. Toxicity was generally mild. Four procedures were managed entirely in the out-patient clinic. Therefore autografting after this 'intermediate' dose busulphan provides good palliation for patients with advanced CML with relatively little toxicity. Attenuated autografting should offer major advantages in terms of quality of life and cost for patients with advanced-phase CML.